
Why Jewish Placemaking? 
Learning about Makom Community’s Jewish Placemaking pedagogy
that encourages children, in conversation with Jewish text, to
transform their learning space into a place where they want to be in
ways that are as wise and unique as they are.

Jewish Placemaking through Text Study
The 201 level after “Why Jewish Placemaking” and a text study
experience for your staff that models Jewish Placemaking.

Family Education & Jewish Placemaking
Bridging the gap from the Jewish home to the Jewish classroom.

Social, Emotional, and Spiritual Learning
How to approach Jewish Learning with heart and a focus on
application.

Jewish Placemaking and Social Emotional Learning 
201 after “Social, Emotional, and Spiritual Learning” and how to
incorporate Jewish Placemaking Pedagogy.

Using Design Thinking to Rethink Curriculum
How to Frame Curriculum in Your Community’s Values.

 Lesson Planning & Goal Setting
This is a great session for Professional Development with your
teaching staff.

Relationship Building: The Bedrock for Jewish Placemaking
How to strengthen relationships with existing families and with your
teaching staff. 

Brit Building
Learn how to create two-way promises with students, your teaching
staff, and families in your community.

M A K O M  C O M M U N I T Y ' S  
P R O F E S S I O N A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  

Building a Class Where Everyone Loves to Be
We know that the cause of challenging behavior in the classroom is a
request for some kind of support. Join us to see how non-violent
communication and needs orientation can transform a challenging
moment into an opportunity for authenticity, vulnerability and empathy. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KSPqq8Y5cSe9ylFYCclhP5m-ifSDOUYi4BJ83VE-nsM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KSPqq8Y5cSe9ylFYCclhP5m-ifSDOUYi4BJ83VE-nsM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fZTFXFkXyupiQSS8Kaa83s0_Tm5we4Ge7Ffx_LPoJUs/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KUttyYjFrfTLOHuXZjm4TNrOR4nUrReWkHJ-zD8FMTc/edit#slide=id.g8d1ac809ea_0_118
https://docs.google.com/document/d/191-iaBzI6BkVmjlcsnX_9LfSwkv8ONfVxqSc6W1zRnA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YNWAgyXsbLirRVFtuE-7izsV7Hb2_p6bUgiLZ6ECWts/edit


M A K O M  C O M M U N I T Y ' S  
P R O F E S I O N A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  

Building Community through Electronic Communications
Learn how to strengthen your communications to help strengthen
relationships and lower the separation between the classroom and
the family home. 

Moving from Transactional Intake processes to Relational
Enrollment 

How to make enrollment in your school program more than a financial
interaction. 

I am Hiring a New Education Director - Help! 101
This first part of the series is designed for the search committee -
both lay leaders and professional staff. We will go over how to hear
what your community needs, creating a job description, and how to
create interview questions and rubrics. 

I am Hiring a New Education Director - Help! 201
This second part of the series is designed for after your find a New
Education Director (Yay)! We will go over how to prioritize the first 90
days and what your organization can do to ease the onboarding
process.  

Creating Evaluation Processes for my Community
It is always energizing to make changes to your education program.
But how to determine if they are making the change you wish to see?
Learn best practices to evaluate your education program beyond a
survey.

Strengthening Lay Leader & School Relationships
How to enjoy working with lay leaders and not dread it

Improving Collaboration & Streamlining Projects
This is a great session for a team who is struggling to manage large,
multi-step project using a task management system called MOCHA. 



 .

FEE STRUCTURE

$750 on Zoom or for the Guided Observation of the Lab Schools
$1,000 for in-person, travel not included. 

We highly encourage all staff professional development or lay
leader training to be conducted in person. 

Beverly can review documents for 15 minutes prior to each session.
Feedback on documents or additional work is not included. 

Makom Community is looking forward to hearing how we can support you!
Our menu of Professional Development opportunities can support you as a
professional, a director of a staff of teachers, and as a Jewish
organizational leader. 

Makom's Director of Strategy, Terri Soifer (terri@makomcommunity.org)
is happy to have a free, 20 minutes meeting, to hear what your needs are
and how Makom Community can be of assistance. 

Our fee structure is as follows: 
All of our professional development sessions are 90 minutes. Our fee
structure includes a 30 minute pre-session meeting and 30 minute post-
session recap meeting. 

One hour of coaching is $250 an hour. 

Coaching
We also offer one-one or two-one coaching with our Executive Director
& Founder Beverly Socher-Lerner or Director of Strategy Terri Soifer.
This a great opportunity for Education Directors to work on a specific
goal or project or for Education Directors and their clergy, assistant
directors, or lay leaders to strengthen their relationships. 

 Guided Observation of Philadelphia Lab School
This includes a 30 minute preview meeting that discusses our program
and reviews the day's lesson plans, a 90 minute observation (from 4:00-
5:30 PM), and a 30 minute debrief meeting. This meeting can be right
after the observation or scheduled for another time.


